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..hurch at Maple Valley erected un- 
of Rev. (j. 8. Scott, cost

WU2 the annual ««nil» of l’rieeville and 
Swinton 1'ark. the aalary of the pa"t"r, Ke>- 
.1, A. Mathesou, was increased *»-»•

( halmer. Church. Fleeherton, « to enjoy the 
luxury of burning it® mortgage l et). 13th. 
the Sabbath Rev. A. Wilson, under whose pa- 
,orate the church was erected, is to preach the 
anniversary

Dundalk and \ entry rowed Unt year «2.IW0. 
,ave SBÛ tu amadou. and 960 to other benevol
ent obj. ta There were 28 additions to the 
church, of which 19 were hy profeaaron. lire 
salary of the fiaator, Rev. J. Buchanan, 
creased

WESTERN ONTARIO.Rev. Mr. Sincinnee. Cornwall. wHI occupy the 
pulpits of St. Matthew's, St. Mark's, Hint Fur 
ran's Point churches on Sunday 

Rev. P. F. Sinclair, Sonya, conducted services 
in St. Andrew's, Beaverton, last Sunday. Il«' 
also gave an interesting address to the Si 
School scholars.

\l the recent communion services in Blenheim 
added to the roll. der the pastorateChurch, seven were

Rev. Dr. Hamilton, interim
Stratford, has been voted $-l,u

moderator of
Kiiox Church, 
loi Ins services during the vacancy.

Rev R A. Cranston, Cromarty, after a *ev 
illness, has been able to resume Ins pulpit 

and pastoral work, much to the satisfaction of
1,1 At til!. Annual Meeting id Knox I'hurvh 

aalary of the pastor. Rev. IV
...... increased from ♦le®** I***’

«I gnu. The congregation furnish a

Marks. Wales.The annual meeting ot St 
showed that excellent work has been done dm 

The debt on the church, 
hall and alien*, which were

ing the past year, 
also on the 
built a few years ago, has been l-aul. I tie ran 
ance on the new organ, which was placed in 
the church last fall, has also been paid. There 

the sum of *220 45 
the clmn h in

services.
Owen Sound, the 
•I. Alpine, 
ai-num to
free manse. .

V ..... annual im-vll,,* of Kn..x thnrvh. < Ilf-
1, „| ||, v S V...... .. the pa-tur. read all infer

paper on the hi.tory of the .-ougregatio...
, anal l.y hi...... If- The i-oiigiegatloii will pub
liah the |iaper in phaiiipht form.

X, ,|„ oiiiiii 11 ........ inn of Knox ehureli. Meat
announced that the 

The total receipt .

hand in the tiensury ine
odi'lling

i-
fftr the purpose of rein 
the spring.

The annual meeting of the Whlthy l*resh)ter- 
held in St. Johns ( hurch. 

The preshyterial raised *l.l<»< an 
$70 over List year.

$100.
The annual meetings of lhllsburg and Bethel 

considerable progress tor 
The income was $2,081, of which 

missions. Additions to member-

ial W.F.M.S., was 
P<irt Per 
increase •
sion hands were formed and one re «n gain/ed.

liais was

churches showed

of the year.
$44.1 went to 
yaliip were 41 by profession and 0 by certificate. 
At the annual tea meeting on January 20th 
the debt on the llillsburg manse was wiped out 
and the field is in a highly satisfactory shape, 
reflecting credit on the pastor, Rev. S. B. Rus- 

ho has the work well in hand. At the 
Rev. J. Buchanan, of Dundalk, de

lect ure, entitled “My 
he

I mu new mis present niem- 
s. including aturd, it was 

bersliip •••• 
balance of *100.82 from last year.

expenditure practically

A bale of clothing weighing Ono pmi 
consigneil to Rev. F. J. Dodds, ( ai'l)

Whitby, and Rev. I*.
. amountiil to 

the samele.
x. 700.42;iboia. Miss McClellan.

F. Sinclair. Sonya, addressed the afternoon 
meeting. In the evening Dr Margaret McKellur 

able and earnest address on her
"'ïï',«.matiim I,f M. Aniimv’a, I.i,n,l"ii. 
mil elect a *20.0tMi Sunday school Imilding. an
illip'ug ............ At the meoting ItpM to
............... . OI, till- -ubjeet between 099 and
.1,01, .,,1», filled on the spot, live mem
I,,.,» have agreed I....... «tribute 95.000 providing
Ihv I-,.*! of the loiign-gation give #10.«HHl. 
new building will he in keeping with the mater
ial and architecture of the church.

The induction of Rev. Robert Martin into the 
Pastorate of Knox Vh.mli, Stratford, took place 

the 7th ins».. Rev. J. S. Hardie, moderator 
„f |'| c.hvter\ ; Rev X Fating ton preached; Rev 
|)i Hamilton stateil the steps leading up to the 

Rc\ F. XX I’alitor aildressed the 
ter. and îtev. II < owan the |*eople. Mr.

i welcome from hi- new «-barge 
Ins work under the most eneourag

tea meti 
liv«»r«Ml
Trip to Britain.
Natural I lean ties of Auld Scotia ami the Kmerald

gave a very 
meilival work in India. A«hlr«*sses were also 
given by Rev. Murray Tait, representing Uk 
presbytery, and Rev. Alexander I'sler. x 
('hurch, 'IWonto. The officers lor t lu

ng
his delightful

’ " He described some of t( 'ooke's

Port Isle in a wax that greatly dclighteil the audience. 
Rev. R. Farlie. a former pastor, congratulated 
Mr. Russell on the success of his work: and an

Tinare as follows: Presiilent. Mrs. Scott, 
l’errv: Vice-presidents. Mrs. ('rosier. Ashbiirn; 
Mrs.' C. F. McUillivray, Whitby: Mrs. McCi.- 
gor, Pickering: Mrs. McIntyre. XX In thy : Miss 
Mooreraft. Bowtnanville; Reconlmg Secretary_ 
Miss K. Small. Oshawa: ('orrespomlmg So«r«-

tilled in a veryinteresting music-1 
helpful and instruct!

The annual Sunday school entertainment of 
Claude church was held on Tuesday evening, 

sat down to

■pr«
ive social gathering.

tary. Miss C. Thomas. Whitby: Secietarx **t 
supplies, Mrs. Kean. Whitby ; Treasurer, Mrs 
Currie, Port Perry.

.list January. A large «-ompany 
a delightful tea in the hall adjoining the church. 
The table preparations reflected high credit on 
the ladies of the congregation. After tea Jhe 
i-hiirvh was erow«le«l with an appreciative audi 

who had gathered to hear an illustrate»! 
address on Palestine by Rev. R. J. M. (1 lass- 
ford. of Guelph. The lecturer was in rare form 
and fur two hours held the large congregation as 
he explain*-»! the views which were thrown u|*>n 
the canvas. Many Bible referem-e.» were

Mart« .11
On Sunday. Jan. 8. 19115, services were 

ducted morning and evening 
church, hy Rev. A. M. Currie, of Almonte, the 
occasion being the sixth anniversary of the new 
«•hut-ell. Owing 
the roads the 
Monday evening the annual s»h-iuI was held in 
llie commodious liasement. .Xlti-r t-njox mg the 

the |KH»ple 
auditorium where th«-y

in Burnstown in re«-eix e«l a warm 
and enters on
'"There' waa a l.irtfe attemlanee at ...........
ajia'k takina „f l la,line, a Chimb. Wmalalm k. 
Rev |lr. MaeKav. i«atnr. Thirty -even mem 
lier, hail he..,, ml,hxl la the rommiinhm roll dnr- 
in, the rear, «vin, a Mal "f «2 n "

| haI I»'.',I "ran,.... . «ill, a member.,,,
„f ISO- ami marl, intereat waa lain, mamleate,, 

,l„. at„,l, Ilf .eh-,ia„. «I far
i. |a.a le af the ehunh. ITe linaneial 

reran .bond I ha, the fatal eantrlhntion. far 
linn am, eil to ti.912.18. hem,

to the deplorable condition «»! 
attemlanev was not large. On

ut-il for themg«>od tilings ther*- 
moved up t«> the
wen- ftirnislie«l with an ex«-ellent pro, 
Rev. K. J. Shaw, the |«*t«>r. occupied tl 
Rev. .lohn Hay, «if Renfrew-

prepai
church plained fully and the young I ample «il the Sun- 

day achool will n«it ho«iii forget the helpful ami 
instructive lessons brought out by the le«-turer. 
Rev. Mr. ('heyne, the minister. presided, ind 
umler his wise and energeti*- leadership Clau«le 
ami Mayfield will continue to ad«l to their al- 
ready splemlid word. Mr. R. -I. McGregor. 
S. 8. superintendent, had the details of the 

ling well thoiightoiit. ami was much pleas- 
e«l with the «-omplete success of the evening’s 
entertainment.

igrummv. 
lie chair, 

and Rev. A. M. Cur
ve excellent addresses, prox 
i instructive ami interesting

Almonte gax 
ing themselves noth

the platform. Miss Irvine, of Pembroke, the 
soloist of the ex«-niiig simplxcharmcil the iiu«li 

All her piece* were well receive*l.

the x«'iir 
a,Ivan,-. „f ,1a- liri-vimi# >ror.

, ' \.-W. and .............. drt„ of Mm -h-mli
is prat tieallv nil. The Rundax -lm«»l is m «
Ik m i,.....a ............... wlMi 50.1 -•I'olar- ™"'""
*[,, tl,,-,.,. n-tiniiL- ........«or». Il I low.ro, ■
ft I'ltaior and l> N Snnluir. aero ro .lrold,
■n|„ Sro-ion-a n ia,,, ................. him- m
Mm mnnlmr of , ommnni. ant. dorian Mrn v.av 
•n... lailiiV Aid So, ion 1,1.0 .hon'd a aratifMiiii
m,,nl „f «aid nork. with a ..................  hand ol
•SIS.

Miss
Brown, «if Almonte, in a number of well chosen 
recitations given with excellent effect never fail- 
e«l to pleas*- tfie amlience. and she had to re* 

There wer*

'

rg preach»-d etfee- 
Tarhert on Sah-

Rev. S. H. Russell of Hillsbti 
five anniversary sermons at 
hath. February 5th, and exchanged with Rev. 
XV X. Carr.

i more than one*-p« ml to
several local enterteainera on the programme, 

all of whom displayed good talent At the close 
Rev. Mr. Hay moved a vote of thanks to Rev. 
Mr. Shaw, for so ably acting as rhiiirmun. ami 
«•«mgra Dilated him on the suecess of the ent«-r 
tainment. and the gootl will mi ap|wrent on all 
sides. (This item only «-nine into our hands in 
time for this issu»-. K«lit«*r.f

At the went meeting of XX hi thy Presbytery, 
on recommendation «if Mr. \\ right, convener 
of the Sum lav sch**ol committee, arrangements 
were made for an annual Presbyterial visitation 
of all the Sumlav schools of the Presbytery. A 
profitable conference was en:oyed as minist 
reported bow the mission work of the church 
had been brought before the congregations *lur 
ing the year. The i-ongr.-g.ition of Ashliurn 
and Utica reported that they had increased 

. Mr. llo«lgea was ap- 
regation ami 

, to increase

encore

On Monday .Ian 30th the annual mngrega- 
i nal n-eeting of Stanley street Church, Axt,

• Rev. S. O. Nixon. Ph.B.. jwstor. was held. 
\t a nieet'ng of o'fii-ers and Snmlay -« mo There was a good representative congregation 

teachers of Knox Chun-li. St. Mary «. at the prw,pnt jhe reports presented were all of
Mr. ami Ml' R Shepherd. K«-x Mr, t|„, mogt meouraging nature showing a general

well «-hosen w«inl«. present «-«I a<lvanve This is hy far the liest vear of the pre-
of the most srn( |m,torate The Udies' Aid deserve s|»e-

eial mention, having raised upwanls of $2.000 
during the present pastorate of five years. The 

hout $3.100.00. The

home «»f
Grant, in a few
Mr Shepherd and family with one 
ii-.nI.-iii «et- of Bible «•ommentaries in

The gift was a token of nppwiatmn 
from their felhixv v«.rkers on n< ciint of the 
valuable aid rend.-red by the family in Sunday 
school xvork: but partii-nlarlv on aemiint of the 
1.,1-or exi.-ndeil bx Mr Shei.benl a- «uiwrii.tei.il 
,.|,t XX 1ii.il ofTi.-e lu- lias fill**! untiringly lor the

x ol

lif-scnttotal receipts are a 
membership is 335. Our assets are $1.300; our 
liabilities $300

On the 3rd inst.. the Rev. Dr. J. K. Smith, 
pastor of Knox Church, Galt, died in that 

of pneumonia, at his apartments at the 
Hotel, where he and his wife have 

zing in retirement for about two years, 
ith was

late

Imperial 
been livi

their pastor's salary 
pointed to visit Clarenmnt congr 
ascertain what steps may be taken 
the salary of their minister to the minimum $8"0 

A report was received from a commit- 
tee formerly appointed to consider resolutions 
of Toronto Presbytery re li.-ensing of students
!n T.ti2,“Litl,TK,:;l'rn'mr .................... ... .«.*>
th”iU«rotiona made a,„l will «la,lly ro niwrato lu.lnrv .,1 Ilia , W' r|,i- total ”
In «îürtü lo prepare a uniform plan for the f„r ninaaoiiar., pu....... a "“•"I •" "
licensing of students A well prepared circular the Snmlay school there are 32ll name» «»
sent out by the Assembly's committee on Syst • r„||, xxith a start' of 4M teachers. In the >rs
Ztir llenrli'rnc. wa. reiul. TV vital im ......... . ,l„-„. an- M -....... -a awl W Irovlroro n.nl
DortaTirr "f Mi,- aahjevl wa. oml'ha.iml and a In addition Mini-,- la a Ionia,i Ma”.
romipitlro of Prrohytarv appointed to eo oper ,, mp,,wal of II Chinan   roeh „l w hom , i«
ate with the Assembly's committee. »upplie«l with a teacher.

past ten years or more.
Glnin-h. Guelph, is doing well under the 

of Hex . R«,»s. xvlrn at the annual meet 
hand«-«l a «-lie*

st orate horn in Aberdeen. Scotland, in 
of four brothers, all of whom

Dr Snn,
1827. and
hec-.-ime ministers. Deceased came to Canada 
in 1852. and has been pastor at the folhiwing 
pli tes during his ministerial «areer, covering a 
period of almut 45 yrars: Ramsay. Lanark conn 
ty. Ontario; First Presbyterian Church. Brock- 
ville; Knox Church. Galt: Fort Massey Church, 
Halifax; First Presbyterian Chur«-h. Ran Fran 
,.jsco and First Presbyterian Church. Port Hope, 
lie is survived by a widow an*! two son* His 
son. Rev J. Cumining Smith^of Indianapolis. 
V.S.. died in that city early lu^year. t

for a subst
amount. During the year »7 
admit tc«l 41» Mann's were i 
nu,.veil from the ««.ngiegalion. h iving the prv 

the larg«'st ill

new iiieiuliers 
ciuovcd h> «leath. or


